
Amazing Love 

I'm forgiven because You were forsaken 

I'm accepted, You were condemned 

I am alive and well, Your spirit is within me 

'Cause You died and rose again (Repeat) 

Amazing love, how can it be? 

That You, my King would die for me? 

Amazing love, I know its true 

It's my joy to honor You 

In all I do, I honor You 

I'm forgiven because You were forsaken 

I'm accepted, You were condemned 

I am alive and well, Your spirit is within me 

'Cause You died and rose again 

Amazing love, how can it be? 

That You, my King would die for me? 

Amazing love, I know its true 

It's my joy to honor You 

In all I do, I honor You (x2) 

You are my King 

You are my King 

You are my King 

You are my King 



What Do I Know of Holy 

I made You promises a thousand times 
I'd try to hear from Heaven 
But I'd talk the whole time 
I think I made You too small 
I never feared You at all, no 
If You touched my face 
Would I know You? 
Looked into my eyes 
Could I behold You? 

Oh, what do I know of You who spoke me into motion? 
Where have I even stood 
But the shore along Your ocean? 
Are You fire? Are You fury? 
Are You sacred? Are You beautiful? 
So, what do I know, what do I know of holy? 

I guess I thought that I had figured You out 
I knew all the stories 
And I learned to talk about 
How You were mighty to save 
But those were only empty words on a page 
Then I caught a glimpse of who You might be 
The slightest hint of You 
Brought me down to my knees 

So, what do I know of You 
Who spoke me into motion? 
Where have I even stood 
But the shore along Your ocean? 
Are You fire? Are You fury? 
Are You sacred? Are You beautiful? 
So what do I know, what do I know of holy? 

What do I know of holy? 
What do I know of wounds that will heal my shame 
And a God who gave life its name? 
What do I know of holy 



Of the One who the angels praise? 
All creation knows Your name 
On earth and heaven above 
What do I know of this love? 

So what do I know of You 
Who spoke me into motion? 
Where have I even stood 
But the shore along Your ocean? 
Are You fire? Are You fury? 
Are You sacred? Are You beautiful? 
Lord, what do I know, what do I know of holy? 



His Mercy Is More 

What love could remember

No wrongs we have done

Omniscient all-knowing

He counts not their sum

Thrown into a sea

Without bottom or shore

Our sins they are many, His mercy is more


Praise the Lord, His mercy is more

Stronger than darkness

New every morn'

Our sins they are many, His mercy is more


What patience would wait

As we constantly roam

What Father so tender

Is calling us home

He welcomes the weakest

The vilest the poor

Our sins they are many, His mercy is more


Praise the Lord, His mercy is more

Stronger than darkness

New every morn'

Our sins they are many, His mercy is more


What riches of kindness

He lavished on us

His blood was the payment

His life was the cost

We stood 'neath a debt

We could never afford

Our sins they are many, His mercy is more


Praise the Lord, His mercy is more

Stronger than darkness

New every morn'

Our sins they are many, His mercy is more




For the Moments I Feel Faint

Am I at the point of no improvement 
What of the death I still dwell in  
I try to excel  
But I feel no movement 
Can I be free of this unreleasable sin
 
Never underestimate my Jesus 
Your telling me that there's no hope  
I'm telling you your wrong  
Never under estimate my Jesus 
Cause when the world around you crumbles 
He will be strong, He will be strong

I throw up my hands 
Oh the impossibilities 
frustrated and tired. where do I go from here  
Now I'm searching for the confidence  
I've lost so willingly 
Overcoming these obstacles 
Is overcoming my fears Ohh

Chorus

I think I can’t, I think I can't 
But I think You can, I think You can  
I think I can’t, I think I can't 
But I think You can, I think You can
 
Gather my insufficiencies and  
place them in your hands 
place them in your hands 
place them in your hands


